
Activities of Etlik Veterinary Sacteriology and 
Serology Institute 

(1964) 

By. Dr. Ahmet ÖZSOY 
(Director of Etlik V eterinary 

Baoteriology Insıtitute) 

Activities of our Institute in 1964 were carried out by -a staff 
50 strong consisting of 19 laboratory chiefs (one for each labora
tory), 20 specialists, 8 research russistantıs, 2 veterinary techniclans 
and the director of the Institute. 'I!he same staff is now carrylng 
out 1965 programnıes. 

You will find ihereunder the yearly quantities of vaccines 
produced in and sent to units of veterinary organizations. by labo
ratories specially desingned for this purpose. Sarrı:ely, you will find the 
quantities of sanıples inspected ·by laJboratories working on methods 
of diagnos:s and doing research. Nevertheless, I stili deem it neces
sary to give a brief summary of main achievem~nts during tıhe year 
1964. 

A. 

I. Modificatioıı regarding Max-Sterne Anthracb vacdn·~ 

production 1963 - 1964 : 

1. Better sporulation was obtained by adding, into 1 liter of 
vacc'ne medium, 0,3 gr. sodium sulphate, 0,1, gr. calcium ch!oride, 

0,05 gr. magnesium sulphate 
0,03 gr. man:ganese sulphate 
0,01 gr. iron sulphate 

2. 3-day grown cultures in Roux boxes are washed by 30-35 
cc serum physiological glass beads. Same are coUected through 
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closed and sterile Buchner conse exposed to fire .from Petri boxes of 
large openings. 

3. Concentrated vaccine : is prepared hy adding pure, sterHe 
glycerine into salt watered spore .su5pension to the ratio of one to 
two. 

4. Immunity tests on Guinea:-pigs are carried out on 6 Guinea
p1gs inoculated ı cc. of concentrated vaccine diluted to ı/50, ı;ıoo, 
ı;ıooo. Immunity tests are also carried out on sheep by diluted 
vaccirre. 

5. . The diluting of rthe vaccine is done on the basis of spore 
count and immunity test carried out on Guinea-pig.s. The diluting 
aims to have at least ıo.OOO.OOO spores per 1 cuıbic cm. 

6. The diluent is % OO,ı - 0,5 saponin (depending on its titra
tion) into which equaıl amounts of glycerine and physiological salt
water are added; 

7. Doses swbcutaneously inoculated : 

Cattle, horses, mules, donkeys, buffaloes and camels ı cc. 
Sheep, goats and pigs 0,5 cc. 
Foals, calves and 2 to 6 months old donkeys and 

buffaloes 0,5 cc. 
Lambs and kids (2 to 6 months) 0,25 cc. 

8. The foregoing were submitted to the approval of Animal 
Health Board in a new protocole and prospectus. 

II. Sheep pox vaccine : 

4.750.000 doses of sheep pox vaccine prepared this year were 
sent to provinces as per requests by veterinary district officers. 

A rather stronıg immunity against 1ıhe disease was obtained 
througth the application of this va:ccine. 

This year the growing of pox viruses in cell cultures and the 
production of vaccine from this shall be tried. 'IIhe immunity period 
provided by the vaccine shall be further tested on · pure blood Kıvır
cık (:non-fat tail sheep) lambs born in ı964 when they will complete 
their first year of life. 
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lli. Rabies Laboratory : 

Lyophilised raJbies vaccine tentatively produced with Avianised 
Kelev strain immunity and safety was tested in 1964 on dogs and 
the protocol as well as prospecıt.us of the vaccine was submitted to 
the Ministry's 3ipproval for production. · 

During 1964 vaccine against dog's distemper was produced 
in raJbies laboratory by Dr. A!hmet Öıısoy, Mükerrem Güley (chief 
of lalboratory) and spacialist Mediha Şentürk usinıg Lederle 
Encephalitis virus avianised vaccine and same was tested on dogs 
for safety. Protocole of the vaccine was drawn up and sent for the 
Ministry's a:pprova( · 

IV. Poultry Disease Laboratory : 

We can summarize this laboratory's activities as follows : 
a) Vaccine production 
b) Diagnosis of fowl diseases 
c) Researc:ıh on vaccines to be used against fowl disea-aes 
A. V a:ccine Production : 

Fallawing principal vaccines are prepared 'ln our laborato:7 
against fowl diseases : 

1. Diluted Newcastle vaccine :. to be injected subcutaneously 
(for nearhy districts and specially to be applied in Winter) 

2. Lyophilized Newcastle vaccine to be used subcutaneously 
(far away distances and to be applied in worm weather) . 

· 3. N ewcastle vaccines in the form of nose, eye drops (specially 
for one-month old chicks) 

4. Inaotirated Newcastle vaccine (to be applied to eggin~ hemı 
that ha:d ıbeen inoculated when young dhicks and broilers) 

5. Fowlpox (Diphteria) vacciııe. 

Production and dispatch of the foregoing vaccines in 1964 
are as follows : 

Descrlption of the vaccine Doses produced. 

Diluted Newcastle vaccine (upon request) 
Lyophilized Newcastle-vaccine 2.958.750 
Nos:)-eye drop vaccine (upon request) 
Inactiva:ted Newcastle vaccine 60.460 
Fowlpox (diphteria) vacc:ne (upon request) 

Doses dispatch~d 

55.000 doz 
2.207.520 » 

209.600 » 

51.360 » 
312.960 » 
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Subjects of Research : 

Researches conducte:l hy Fovvl Diseases Laboratory can be 
summed up as follows : 

1. From the poinıt of general fowl diseases 

2. From the point of preparing some hen vaccines that are 
more effective and of better use in Turkey. 

For the diagnosis of yet unknown fowl disea·ses encountered 
amonıg fowl population in Turkey. 

As to vaccines; emphasis was placed on Newcastıe disease since 
· it is tılre commonest amongst our fowls witlı greater losses to poultry 

farmers. Foregoing methods were used for the preparation of better 
vaccines against this disease. Yet the infection is still witıh us. In 
order to facilitate tıhe breeders campaign against tıhis disease vaccine 
was mixed in tıheir trouıghs. This method of inceulation is stili under 
consideration. 

V. Tuberculosis Laboratory : · 

'r.h.is laJboratory has been waking as per their protocoles since 
1962 witıh PPD Avian and MarnmaHan tuberculine3 and on John's 
disease vaccine . 

. This laıboratory alsö produces malleil'\ used in the diagnosis of 
glaııders in ıhorses. Besides, p~ratuberculosis and tuberculosis ins-
peotions are alsa carried out. · 

For tlıe first time in Turkey, cold method in tuıberculosis 

stainiılg was used in 1964. Chances of estaıblishing (determining) 
tuıberculosis ibaci1li by this metıhod aTe greater as compared with 
other staining methods. _ 

VI. Foot-aııd-mouth Vaccine Laboratory: 

Satisfactory immunity was obtained in the application of SAT 1 
and O vaccines prepared by natural viruses in this laboratory. (A) 
type foot-and-mouth disease appeared during January 1964 in our 
Eastern provinces and reached, in short time, our Western provinces. 
In order to prepare vaccine also against tıhis type this laboratory 
is trying to get as much material as possible by using all possibiHties. 
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Vll. Frankel Culture Laboratory : 

TowaTds the end of 1964 this laboratory started work on 
producing foot-and-moutıh vaccine .needed by provincial organizati
ons; by growing, ıthrough passages, foot-and-moutıh virus on cattle 
tongue epithelium wıhereori va:ı;ious types of foot-and-moutJh viruses 
had been a.dapted. 

It is eX:pected that during 1965 satisfactory ·results · shaıll be 
obtained by this method and tlren iıhe organisations using large 
quantities of vaccine supplies sh all be amply provided · witıı. 

Vill. Foot-and-Mouth Tissue Culture Laboratory : 

In 1964 works were carried out specially on epitelia ce1ls grown 
on sıheep and cal{ kidneys and by producing SAT 1 and O type 
foot-and-mouth viruses on manolayer cells tentative trial va:ccines 
were prepared. Field tests of SAT 1 foot-and-moutıh vaccine (series 
6) were carried out as per ruling of the Ministry's Animal Health 
Board and satisfactory results were obtained. 

Further to the rubove, works were also done on produving cells 
from sheep testicles a-nd goat and şwine kidneys. 

Comparative . tests were aiso conducted using tripsinisat~on 

method and with various seria in order to obtain mqnolayer cells 
of better quality and were suitruble to possibilities and conditions of 
our laboratory. · 

IX. Foot-and-mouth Serology Laboratory :. 

Type identifications of 911 foot-and-mouth sampl~s were made 
in .this laboratory during 1964. 294 (SAT 1), 489 (0) and 17 (A) 
type viruses were identified . . There were 68 samples that went 
unidentified, wıhile 43 samples were destroyed. 

Samples were a:lso sent to Pirbrigıht laboratory to check our 
la:boratory's activities. This labora;tory is also charged to obtain 
hyperimrnıin seria: on Guinea-pigs against foot-and-mouth disease 
virus types. 

Research continues on the preparation of an attenuated foot
and-mouth vaccine adapted on white mice. 

X. Alumina Gel : 

7130 liters of tıhis material, used as alısorbant in sheep pox 
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foot-and;mouth vaccines, were produced in 1964 by · Etlik Bachteri
ology Institute. 

XI. Breeding Disea~s Laboratory : 

31,019 serological and ıbacteriological inspections were carried 
· out in this laboratory during 1964 .. This la;boratory is of immense 
value specially as to inspecting for · Brusellosis of all samples sent 
from state haras and state breeding centers. 

In seriological inspection work on complement fixation method 
in the diagnosis of Brusellosis using antigen made suitable to 
standard serum was canied out and the superiority of this method 
to others was definitly proven by the laboratory. 

Sheep and goat sera were also comparaıtively inspected by 
p'ate and tube agglutination tests. 

In 1870 blood sera taken in January 1964 from cows in Çubuk, 
Ça:nkaya, Altındağ and Yenimahalle counties of Ankara (these co
unties supply the capital witJh milk) and serologically inspected for 
Brusellosis and percentage of reactors was o/o 19. 49. 

X. Food Inspectioıı Laboratory : 

Chemical and bacteriological inspections of anima·l origin food stuff 
were conducted. Sodium Selenite against white mu;::cle disease and 
Sıtra - Sul for artificial insemination were prepared and sent to 
places requesting same solution Researoh wa·s also conducted on 
food value of Tarhana (pepper dehydrated vegetable soup prepara-
tion) samples taken from 67 provinces. · 

:xm. Parasitology Laboratory : 

1. The FAO expert, Dr. Stablefortıh and Dr. Hüseyin Ergün, 
chief of Parasitology la;b. conducted, in June and July, a series of 
field researches on unidentified disease that used to couse great 
losses among lambs in Eskişehir district. For the first time thiapen
dazol, newest and very Strong medicament was used against intes
tirral parasites and Covaxin which is a poly - calant against ~maero
bic para:sites was applied with satisfactory results. 

2. Dr. Hüseyin Ergün took in his capacity of reporter, in se
minar arranged at Samsun wlth North - east regions' veterinary 
offices and brifed them on the latest method of ınpecting in para
sıtology and up to date met hads of conduc ting cam pa igns against 
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para·sites. He also conducted a series of practical demonstrations 
and showed films. 

3. Laıboratory specialist, Rıfat Coşkuner, was sent tıhrouglh a 
Cerito technical assistance . scholarship to Ondersteport in South 
Africa where he worked on the following : 

a. Production of anaplasmosis vaccine 
b. » » b8ibesiosis » 

c. Spleen operation on animals that are used .in vaccine pro
duction and for tests. 

d. Method of identifying sheep - tick 

e. Determination of tick - caused bleeding and disease trans
mittirug situation. 

f. Paralysıs and toxicose 'by tests. 
g. Conducting of Hiaemoaglutination and complement fixation 

tests with protozoones. 

4. Our laJboratories normally inspect samples sent from pro
vindal veterinary organisations and report on same. 

XIV. Researclı and Diagnosis Laboratory : 

Inspection was done .of samples sent from provinces all over 
Turkey, results were phoned or oa.~bled in emergency cases direct to 
unıts concernea. 'I1his laboratory is also . responsible to sea:rch for 
causes of unidentified cases and reach eitıher a possitive or negati
ve result. 

XV. Serology Laboratory : 

Th's lruboratory conducts serologycal inspections and diagnosis 
of dise::ıses suoh as durin, paratyphoid and ah- equine that affect 
the singlehoofed animals. 5457 blood seria that were sent in 1964 
from districts were inspected for tıhese three infestions and those 
concerned were notified of the results. 

XVI. Leptospira Lamoratory : 

Inspects various animal blood seria sent from districts for lep
tospira. In serolog;caJly positive cases the isolating of leptospire 
strain · a:nd the type identific.atioh are ende·avoured during 1963 -
1964 in cattle belonging Hasanoğlan · vi!lage and Edirne - Uzunköp
riL- Ma,lkoç vilJage_s ı~ptqspir~ · stra~ıı was isolat~d, and and type de-
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termination was done. These were identified ıas Grippo - 'ryphasa 
type. 

Passaıged of various seratip leptispira strains are also conduc- · 
ted as per world standards. Domestic animals in the country are 
lesptospira screened serologically and vıaccine production shall be 
possiJble according to types of local strains. 

XVI. Central Doping Laboratory : 

430 · samples ofsuspected urine and sali va were sent from İs

tanbul, Ankara, İzmir and Adana where horse racinıgs are intensive 
and 3ı suspected samples were found positive. Alangside with rou
tine -work, two researches shall ıbe conduc ted ih ı965 on doping ma
terials. 

B. Training of Techııicians : 

During the winter semestre of 1963 - ı964 each head of la;bora:
tory ıand specialist coDducted teaching programs and practical de-
montrations. · 

Annual scientific lectures continue regularly and documentary 
films are shown in our Conference Hall. 

ıo assita:nt veterinary officers who have completed in October 
ı964 tıheir 2 years training courrse were successful in tıheir final 
examinotions to become specialitst : 

2 food specialists 
ı par.asitology specialist 
7 bachteriology specialists 

C. ConstTUction work, equipınent and ınaterial purchased 

Buildings completed in ı963 - ı964. 

ı. Director's residence 

2. Tape - water at Etlik was softened by a vebolit (conpled 
with a hyrofort) unit of 20 tons capacity 

3. An additional quararı.tine area was contructed for tests by 
Rabies La;boratory 

4. An electric - generating unit is housed. 
5. A sub - station has increa·sed the capacity of electric suppiy 

from ıoo kw. to 300 kw. 
6. 625 - acres land of the institute has been walled off. The 
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construction of a stone wall started in 1964 shall alsa continue i~.1 
1965. 

7. . Fallawing facilites have been completed in Beyazıtoğlu farm 
at Yerköy in order to provide both Etlik Bacteriology Institute and 
ArıkaTa foot - and - mouth Institute with test animals : 

a) 4 calf barn (eaöh w,ith ıa capacity of 50 calves). 
1 Sheep paddock (Capacity : 250 sheep) 
1 Goat » ( » 250 goats) 
1 Poultry coop ( » 500 hens) 
1 Broilers » ( » 1000 chicks) 

breeding stations also for sufficient number of white mice, Guinea -
pigs and rabbits. Road, water and electricity, needed at this farm 
were alsa contracted for in 1964 to ıbe completed in 1965. 

D - Chart Indıcatıng samples ınspected and vaccınes produ
ced at Etlik Veterinary Hacteriology and Seı·ology Instıtute : 

January Ist, 1964 - December 3 Ist, 1964) 

Sauton - Meblül - Maf:~in 

'I'ab1et - Mallein 
Bouillon - Meblül - Mallein 
PPD Mammalian - Tuıberculine 

PPD Avian Tuıberculine 
PPD Johnin 
Johne's Vaccine 
Ab. Equine Vaccine 
N ewcastle Vaccine 
N os2 - Eye (Newcastle Vacc:ne) 
Newcast1e Ianctivated 
Fowlpox Vaccine 
Foc t - ::.::ıd - Mouth Vaccine (O) type 

» » » (SATI I) 
Biva1an 
Sheep pox Vaccine 
Anthraxis Vaccine 
Rabies Vaccine 
P~euro pnemonia 
Contaciosa Capra Vaccine 
SpJ~·m Diluent Solution 

Produced 

34.725 doses 
8.030 » 
7.325 » 

33.730 » 
35.440 » 

2.380 » 
365 » 

» 

Shipped 

34.725 doses 
8.030 » 
7.325 » 

33.730 » 
35.440 » 

2.380 » 

365 » 
1.000 » 1.000 

2.958.750 
295.700 

60.460 

» 2.207.500 » 
» 209.600 
» 51.360 

312.950 
244.516 » 228.400 

» 268.400 » 268.400 

» 
» 
» 
» 
» 

» 1.200.000 » 
4.739.280 » 

9.149.200 » 

50.870 » 

820 » 

442.500 » 

4.739.280 
9.006.600 » 

50.380 » 

624 » 
442.500 » 
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E - Samples Inspected at the Institute 

in the 

Diagnosis Laboratory 
Breeding Diseases Laboratory 
Leptospira Laboratory 
Parasitology Laboratory 
Foodstaff Control Laboratory 
Serology Laboratory 
Tuıberculosis Laboratory 
FowlDiseases Laboratory 
RaJbies Laboratory 
Foot and Mouth Disease Laboratory 
Doping La;boratory 

Number of samples 

294 
31.919 

555 
158 
140 

5.457 
229 

79 
148 
911 
692 

F - Apparatii, Equipment and Uteıısils Purchased in 1964 

1 - One deeppfreeze 
2 __.:__ One Automatic Jar and Bottles Washer 
3 - Two Ben Maris 
4 - Two Steamers 
5 - 'I'wo Ultra·-violet Lamps 
6 - One De-ionizer 
7 - One Electro-foraise 
8 - One Bh-meter 
9 - One Incubator 

10- Two 
ll - One florescence microscope 
12 - One Vaccine Vaccine Drying Machine (Dryer) 
13 - One Super Sensitive Balance (Precion Type) 
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